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3457 BRADNER CIRCLE

Reasons to consid€r this home:

Exterior walls arc wrapped in Typar weather barrier and the roof is cove.ed with GAF
Amour weather barrier.
2' x 6" exterior f.arning.
Energy efficient tested.
Hardy plank siding.
Westcoast fir wood framed windows with Argon gas and tint and wind out opening side
windows for ventilation.
Equipped with magnetic screens on opening windows for ease ofremoval.
Manual deployed window shades on main rooms and pleated shades in bedrooms and
bathrooms.
AII custom cabiretry and interior doors are solid end grain fir and stained with a dark
finish, no slam doors, pull outs and spice racks.
Heated tile floors in foyer and bathrooms with wall mounted thermostat.
Built in speaker system in great room , dining room and out door patio area.
Built in wine cooler in kitchen.
Built in VIKING "Professional Sedes " s/s fridge side by side and lower freezer section.
Full gas stove and oveD by VIKING "Professional Series "
Built in VIKING "Professional Series" dishwasher,
Viking Vs oyer counter air ventilation.
Strategically located pot lights throughout entire house.
Up graded quality blown glass dining room fixture.
Upgraded eating nook and island bar fixtures.
Natural gas fi.eplace Mth nahrral stone surrormd and rcmole controller and thermostat
High end LG front end loading washer and dryer with over head cabinets, hanger bar and
Vs sink.
Soft water treatment system.
Heat pump.
Electric forced air fumace mounted under floo. in crawl space.

Exterior access door from garage.
Fully covered patio s€ating area with sky light.
Double car garage with two doors and one remote entry switch.
Double glassed framed French doors offeating nook leading onto back patio.

Double glassed framed French doors from foyer to di.ning room.



2-5-10 Home Waranty. ( transferable )
Under coutrter lighitrg.
His and Hers walk in closets ilr lvast€r b€droom with
Vaulted ceiling .

100 sq fr lofr storage with pul down $ah sc.€ssible ftom garage.
2 - out door Datural gas BBQ oudets.
Large separare shower with oversized soaker tub in Master en$rite,
Custom closet organizers in all closets.
Slow close lids on all toiles.
Upgtaded high quality band hewn Hickory engineered flooring.
Fully landscaped gardens with matue hees and sbrubs.
Fenced side yards with neighbor gares and ceda pergolas.
Walk in Pantry and buder si*,
Full inigation with timer
Large kitchen island with seating for 4.
Silistone countets in kitahen and bathrooms
3 Einute walk to Fairwhds C.orDmunity Caoter and indoor pool.
Miles ofwalking and hiking trails just otrthe ftont door.
Fairwinds Golf Club 5 minute drive.
Schooner Cove Marina l0 minute drive.


